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THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS COUNTY, WEDNESDAY,' SEPTEMBER 19th, 1MT.

STRONG * WHITMANMessrs. Power * Brewer, arrived home 
last Friday to spend a couple of weeks 
with his family hdre.

Messrs. W. D. Lockett, A. F. Little-,
Mr. Fred E. Bath returned Friday »“dhtJjroSm Sî?*auto trt^re^d in 

from his trip to Halifax. "ur last Issue. Mr. A. B. MacKensle,
Mis Viola Winchester, of Dlgby, is who ,ett here wnh the party, returned 

visiting friends In town. earlier in the week.
Mr. E. Purdy, of Deep Brook, spent pre( prank E. Wheelock, of Law- 

Monday in Bridgetown. rencetown. who recently accepted the
Mrs. Harry W. Hayward has retur- position of Dean of Applied 

ned from a six weeks’ visit in St. John. ami professor of Engineering at Aca- 
Mrs E L. Fisher and son John are dla University, Wolfville, was In town 

spending the week in Halifax. between trains on Monday.
Mrs. Thomas J. Marshall spent the Mrs. Fred MacAndrews, after a 

week .end with friends In Annapolis
Miss May Phelan returned Friday return^

from a six weeks' sojourn in Boston Oesner. of Belleisle, bas relu™™ iu 
and Its suburbs. her hom# ,n Kansas City, Mo^

Miss Nettle Healy left for Kentville, AVïrt.PMriver!1"Mmn Henîv Dunn
ffîl-f: 8he w,“ remaln “ Mto^oSrtrud* Dunn“of
Indefinite time. MrB. r. e. Johnson and Miss Minnie

Miss Schmidt, of Bear River, has Hines> 0jf Dlgby, passed through 
joined the "A" class at the Academy, Bridgetown Saturday en route to Kent- 
Annapolis Royal. Tt„#

Mrs. G. A. Wiswell, of Dorchester, ^r..and Mrs. Harry Driscoll, of St. 
Mass., is spending a few days with her J0jln who jiave been spending a few 
brother, J. W. Peters. weeks of their honeymoon in Halifax,

Councillor and Mrs. E. A. Hicks and arn at the St. James Hotel, and visit- 
pon Clare were passengers to Halifax |„g W|th their friends Mr. and Mrs. J. 
via Monday’s express. w. Peters. They are delighted with

Mr. Alex. Campbell and bride, of the tx>wn, the beautiful roads, and
Sydney, C. B„ have been the guests of splendid scenery about here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Clark. Mis* Edna Cochrane, student nurse

Mrs. N. H. Newcomb, of Port Wil- at the Ottawa General Hospital, Ot- 
liams, is a guest at the home of Mr. tawa, arrived home Saturday for three 
James Quirk, South street. weeks’ visit with her mother, Mrs. E.

..... ...............,,, ■
MifS P.hl bnmeSnf°Mr and Mrs A Lieut. Jack Ruggles, R.F.C., who was

IT.,ce OranvUle ftireet home on sick leave for a few days,F. Little, Grenville Street having met with a slight accdent while
Miss Helen Shafner, of Annapolis fly,ng ln h|B plane at Camp Borden, 

Royal, passed through Bridgetown, 0nt retumed to finish his course 
Saturday, en route to Windsor. before leaving for England. Lieut.

Ptn. J. Bernard Peters, of the Comp* RUggies Is a son of Mr. Harry Rug
osité Battalion Bind. Halifax. Is spend- g|eg Bridgetown’s popular and effi- 
ing a six days’ furlough at his home. oient town clerk,

Mrs. R. D. Stevenson, of Brickton jlnn j Corneau, M.P.P., and Mr.
was p week-end guest of her friend w. B. Warner. M. P. P..
Mrs. S. C Turner, Granville street. j county's representatives in the local 

Mis. G. L. Cook, of Ohio, Yarmouth house, were passengers to Halifax last 
County, is the guest of her brother. Wednesday, the latter returning Mon- 
Mr Joseph S Moses, Granville street, day. Mrs. Warner, on the return trip, 

Cant and Mrs. Geo. E. Corbitt, of topped off at Bridgetown, where she
_____ t . Ammpolis Royal. who were in Halifax Is ^ Mra’ 0wC”

Whiie there are a dumber of ves- , lastweek have returned ho™ Loui. Crossbill. of the iaw
Middle?™ were Luret», Ust week o department of the Metropolitan Life
u «LZ 5,TiS Mrs Eugene Insurance Co. of New York, arrived 
Mr. whitman 8 slater, Mrs. Eugene 3atUrday for a brle( Tlstt to hla
1 roop. parents

Mrs. (Dr.) J. P. Grant, who has been .■L,0U.s’’’0ld friends in Bridgetown are 
visiting her father, Mr. James Quirk, alwaya a|au to welcome him on his 
returned Saturday to her home in New ocaajonaj visits here, and are delight- 
York. v ed to know that he is "making goqfi”

Miss Nancy Outhlt, of Aylesford, who |n h|a chosen profession, 
has been visiting friends In Bridge- Mr and Mru. C. J. Hoyt and son W. 
town and vicinity, returned home Hat- y Q( North Sydney, spent a few days 
urday. this week in Bridgetown en route to

Miss Lena Manthorne lett via Mon- Plymouth. Mr. Hoyt Is in charge of 
day's express for Kentville, where she the ...able station at North Sydney, a 
has accepted a position in Mr. C. L. very responslbe position, especially 
Wood’s grocery. during war times. He is a native of

Mr and Mrs. R. W, W. Purdy spent this town, and has many frlenda here 
Friday and Saturday at Halifax, the who are alwaya pleased to welcome 
guests of Mr. and Mrs.-J. A. Zwlcker. his return.
of Zwicker's Art Store. Mr. and Mrs. R G. Flowclling, of

Misa Pearl McFadden, of Clements- Hampton, N. B., have been visitors at 
port, now teaching at Tuppervllie, was the home of Mrs Fleweüing's brother, 
visiting Miss Evelyn Purdy, Friday Mr. Geo. H. Dixon, and Mrs. Dixon, 
and Saturday of last week. While here, Mr. and Mrs. FlcwclHng,

Mr Freeman Fitch Annapolis Conn- accompanied by Mr. Dixon, attended 
ty’s popular Municipal Clerk, returned j the Halifax exhibition, going with Mr.

«atnrdav accomoanted and Mrs. J. Harry Hickit In ti.nir car.KvTiJ daieht'er Mi«Ethel From Halifax they motored to Chester,
by his daughter Mise Ethel. Lunenburg, Livyp v.l and other place,

Mr. and Mrs. Win. ^^ronach and Qf lnlerest aroullJ the South Shore 
ton Wylie, Miss Mary Miller and Mise 
Annie fiicketson, enjoyed an auto trip 
to Clementsport on Sunday.

Mr. Fred Mulee, of Dlgby, who ir 
driving a couple of commercial trav
ellers through Nova Scotia, via auto, 
was in Bridgetown yesterday.

Dr. Comstock and Mr. Roland Car
lin, of Berwick, spent Sunday In 
Bridgetown, the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Bent, Granville street.

Local happenings
MARINE "NEWS

Schr. Lilia G. BoutiUer, feapL Wm. 
Snow, la undergoing jpepajUra at. the 
Racquette, Dlgby.

J. E. Snow's flah arrivals at Dlgby 
last week; 16,800 W. mixed fish*from 
boatmen; shipped 9 bbla. fresh had
dock, 20U qtls. dry disk.

Maritime Fish Corporation arrivals 
at Digby, last week.; Schr. Cqra Gertie, 
60,000 lbs. of salt hake; other sources, 
77,530 lbs. of hake, 29,345 Jhs. of'had
dock, 7,500 lbs. of cod- "Nr

Work , on planking US- the new 
schooner on the RtocteL in ttie"Anna- 
polis shipyard is now actively ln pro
gress. The stem has been raised and 
the hull will soon begin to assume a 
more finished appearance.

The Meteghan schooner Regina C.; 
from Dipper Harbor, N,^B., -and schr. 
Ariadne, frdm Tiverton, Dlgby, were 
at Gloucester, last week-with cargoes 
of salt çod, the former with 123,000 
lbs., and the latter with 140,000 lbfc.

STRONG * WHITMANSTRONG * WHITMAN

LADIES’NEW FALLSABESTABLISHED 1873

Published Every Wednesday

Address all matters of business and 
make all money orders payrble to 
O. S. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager

Thanksgiving Day this year will be 
on Monday, Oct. 8th.

Flour took a drop of fifty cents at 
Winnipeg last week.

Another Canadian war loan amoun- 
ting ,to $100,000,000, will be floated In 
November.

Ptm ca
5

-Science B41

PLUSH and CLOTHRound* Hiri Mondlf'afterno^ 
bound express was more than two 
hours late at Bridgetown.

DPV (Dr ) H. T. DeWolfe, Principal 
of Acadia Seminary, will °™uPY t,’e 
pulpit of the Baptist Church next Sun- 
day morning and evening.

in the MONITOR’S classi-
___ certainly brings results.
the next time you want any- 

have anything to sell.
book of the Metho-

H3WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 19, 1917 r-,

Embracing all the Latest arid Newest offerings in Style and Material.

above the average in quality and workmanship,An adv. 
fled column 
Try it 
hing or

The new hymn 
dist Church, Canada, Is to be ready and 
issued Oct. 31st. It has been long 
looked for and will be welcomed by 
.he people.

The population of the 
Canada is 7,206,643. The population of 
London is 7,251,368. That Is, London 
lias 20,716 more people than the w.iole 
it Canada.

Mr G. O. Thles, who recently pur
chased the James Randolph property 
on Granville street west, expects to be 
gin repairs oft the residence and other 
mildings next week.

The central span of the Quebec 
bridge is being hoisted into position 
i height of 70 feet. It weighs 5,000 
ons. Several men from this county 
ire employed in the work. ,

One hundred buildings are being 
■reeled this year in New Glasgow, 

boom Is due to the work at the 
orl:c end to the

These garments are 
but not in price.

We defy competition. The Values and 

Styles are most inviting
*Among the fleefc of, vessels untie/ 

construction along St Mary's Bay, the 
next to be launched will probebly be 
the auxiliary tern sçhooner Edith _M. 
Green, at Gilbert^ Gove, owfied by 
Melanson Bros., and the terft sfctir: 
Racewel at Meteghan River,-owneti by 
the Clare Shipping Co., Ltd ' r,...

The S. S. Yarmouth, which will be 
remembered to have sailed between 
St. John and Dlgby for several years 
and has lately belonged to the Ameri
can Steamship Corporation, is going 
to be used on the route between New 
Orleans and Vera Cruz, Mexico. Since 
she left St. John she has been plying 
between New York and southern 
pofts.

Schr. Rose way, Capt. John Sims, is 
in Digby landing 20,000 lbs. mixed fish 
for the Novs, Scotia Fish Co.

Schr. Dorothy M. Smart, Capt. Ansel 
morn-

rAN IMPORTANT MATTER.
dominion of

A great convenience to the general 
public would be a 
afternoon express 
napolis, or as 
service Is extended. As far as we can 
learn, no effort has been made by the 
public to • have this matter taken up 
by the post office department at Ot
tawa. It is, however, of great im
portance to the business interests of 
the Annapolis Valley.

The Maritime Express from Mon
treal, with through connections from 
Vancouver, connects with the after 
noon I). A. R„ and Although the large 
towns trom. Halifax to Middleton hav 
enjoyed the privilege of closed mail 
by baggage enr servico for a numbe 
of years, this does notVcover the re 
quirements of to-day.

• As a passenger accommodation thif 
train has proved to be very popular 
and we see no reason why a mail ad
vice would not he of greater value.

mis is a subject which might he 
taken up by the Western Nova Scotia 

' Board of Trade at their next meeting 
in Kentville.

postal car on the 
from Halifax to An-

48

1far west as this train
I Also open this week

Ladies’, Misses’, And Children’s Sweaters
Just what is needed for the cool days

-’•in ^ r! is.’ilpyards, the czt v 
lanuCmtUre of war munitions.

Honn’gar and Edward Bent 
:r>tl, Batt„ France, wish- to exprès: 
heir thanks to the ladies of the West 
-aradisc Red Cross for the. two nice 
iairs of socks which they received 

crom them.,
The Primrose Theatre is advertising 

i good program in to-day's MONITOR 
Ve wish to make special reference tc 
he Sto-V of “The Mystery of tin 
Double Cross,” which begins next 
Tuesday evening. Sept. 25th.

The regular quarterly meeting of 
he Western Nova Scotia Board of 
Trade will be held in Kentville. Tues- 
lay, Oct. 9th, which will enable the 
telega tea to witness the ploughing 
:ontest' with traction engines.

The annual outing of the Bridge 
Baptist Sunday School will be 

Veld at "The Pines’", West Paradise 
,n Saturday of this week. Teams 
will leave the church at 10 o’clock tc 

the pupils of the school to the

"nsev. arrived In Dlgby Friday 
eg. her fare Vc'ng purchased bv .the 
Tarit hue Fish Corpora '.cut. Other ar 
■Ivals for this [inn ar : tiio schrs 
Dora Gertie, Capt. Crocker, from Free- 

Sonvenlr, Capt. Oscar Out STRONG & WHITMANnot?
48
^5uovt, ang 

'iouso, from Reaver Harbor.
gDigby
M
gA HANDSOME VESSEL Open each Friday afternoon from now onPhone 32.Schr. Edith M. Green Neiirlj; Ready 

for Laiinchlug. 1STRUNG & WHITMANSTRONG & WHITMANSTRONG & WHITMAN 1
ids. under construction along the1 
South side of St. Mary’s Bay, the one 
nearest completion is the schr. Edith 
M. Green, being built by Capt. Ber
nard N. Melanson in his shipyard at 
Gilbert’s Cove. She will be an auxil 
•ary schooner with three masts, her 
propelling power being obtained with 
chain sprocket gear attached to a 
hoisting stationary gasoline engine on 
deck, manufactured by the Interna
tional Harvester Corporation Traction 
Works, of Chicago,, - 

The Edith M. Green, named after 
Miss Green, daughter of the manager 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia in Digby. 
"s 111 ft. long. 28.7 beam, with a depth 
of 11 ft., registering 224 tons gro#s, or 
189 net. She is built of the best ma 
terial, with excellent wrrkmanshin. 
the foreman being Mr. Israel Saul 
nier, one of Digby Cpunty’s /best 
known master builders.- r 7

She will be rigged on the stocks and 
ready to launch about the end of the 
present month.

Melanson Bros., qt whlQh.^Capt. B. N 
Melanson is a member, is also building 
1. 200 ton freight steamer at Church 
Point to be ready to launch in Nov
ember. Her master builder is Benj 
'omeau, of Little Brook.
This firm formerly owned the^tçhrs 

Mllie E., Florence~'Î3. and Laura E 
Melanson. 1

SADNESS AT DEEP BROOK Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crosskill. Campaign66Buy °at= Home”

The Buy-at-Home Idea Sweeps The Country

Both Sons of (apt. and Mrs. F. W. 
Rice Have Paid the Supreme 

Sacrifice.

The shadow of the great war has 
settled darkly over the home of Capt 
and Mrs. F. W. Rice, of Deep Brook.
In the assault at Vimy Ridge, April 
9th, their son, Corpl. Frank Spun 
Rice, received wounds which caused 
his death 011 April 10th. He was 21 
years of age, and' had served with the 
colors for two years, having enlisted 
in Vancouver in March 1916, in the 
11th Canadian Mounted Rifles, after
wards transferring to the 7tli Cana
dian Battalion.

On July 11th the elder son, Fret'
Voorhiés Rice was killed in action own 
somewhere in France. He was 26 r. w. W. Purdy has already put up 8
years of age. He enlisted in the 187tl new pole on Mr. W. A. Warren’s drug
Canadmn Alberta Battalion, and w&f ,3tore, and has orders for several
afterwards transferred to the 7tl others.
Canadian Construction Company. Thu Every successful business must have 
another father and mother have giver , system. We will not accept copy foi 
their entire family on the altar o , change of advertisement after Mon 
their country’s service. The blow ha ]ay noon, or for a new ad. later than 
fallen especially hard upon the mother Tuesday noon, to appear in thaï 
because her husband is away froir veek’s issue. It is no use to ask us 
home, being master of the S. S. Wil ye cannot do it. Copy received toe 
ston, now on his way from Bouenos ate js placed on file and appears one 
Ayres to New York. veek later.

The two young men are well anf 
favorably known at home and abroac 

of clean lives and good moràl 
characters. From the reports cominr 
from officers and men at the front, wr 
learn that they not only proved them 
selves valiant soldiets of the King, bu* 
were staunch in maintaining a high 
standard of life and character.

To the sorrowing parents there ir 
much ground for comfort in cheerinf 
words of commendation coming if 
them from the officers and in the fad 
that their sons have done their utmost 
in upholding, the cause of righteous 

and justice.

;onvev
oicnic grounds.

We wish to call special 
M. W. Graves & Co.’s and the Anna 
Dolls Valley Cyder 
nents in to-day’s MONITOR, and trust 
these Dotlcefc will be the means g' 
supplying both firms with a large 
luantity of the fruit they desire.

When Mayor Longmire again re 
lueats our business men to hoist their 
lags on some special occasion, the 

will make a better showing. Mr.

vince of the Dominion ten years ago 
for then was the time to have started 
such a movement. By tills time every 
one would know and appreciate the 
relative merits of buying goods at 
home and keeping money In the home 
(own, ndd buying from other cities 
and BenUirg the money away to hal'd 
up the shops, factories and streets of 
other communities.

But/ the campaign, though late in 
. Starting. Is now in full swing in the 

towpr and rural communities on both 
sides of the herder.- And everywhere 
predictions are made that within five

* years the idea will" have taken such 
a fiim hold on the pfople that buying 
a< heme will be recognized as Jus* as 
patriotic an action as buying made in 

'Canada goods or representing the
,1'Dominlon on the battlefield,'

. ; .Njova 9e<(tla ts rich In every natural, 
resource needed to make It a great 
industrial community. We lune fruit 
lands that are the crjy^qf the worlds 

•we have one of the finest grazing 
countries that a farmer ^woiild wish 

« - for;"we have Immense* Mai areas: we
* * have water power in abnndiince; w e

have Iren ore deposits at our very 
diloors; we have three transMntinental 
Tftllways giving ns. connection w ith 
the interior of a continent peopled by 
well oyer l<10,<MHb(HMl consumers; we 
have transatlantic steamers calling 
at. our premier ports to tarry our pro
ducts to Eurppc.

AH we need to develop this won
derful little province of ours is mon
ey. Wp must have money. And we 
shaH never have It by pursuing the 
policy of buying our needs abroad and 
thus sending our money out of the 
province,

, .BUY AT HOME then.
BUY AT HOME and keep your mon

ey to develop Nova Scotia.
BUY AT HOME for it means the 

greater saving In the end.
BUY AT HOME mid get another 

chance at the same old dollar.
BUY AT HOME.

attention to Sweeping mi and on, gathering Im
petus nil the time, just ns the «nan ball 
rolling down Ihe mountainside begins 
small but ends In an avnlnrrhe, the 
BIÏ.AT-1I0J1E t'AMPAH.A Lyireml. 
log all (Iter the United S|al»<Sa(l Can
ada. The past deende/hns belonged 
to the mail-order honnis. The scheme 
lips proven a splendid one for the cities 
In which these stores were located, lint - 
disastrous for all file others. Times 
have changed. The slogan now is .
“Back lo Ihe local stores, liny at home, 
build up the home town, get right with 
the home-town.” The BUY-AT-HOME, 
campaign to-dny can be termed noth-- 
Ing short of a commercial'revolution, 
end It Is liômid to succeed. Soi a 
Scotia must swing into line and pro- 
lit by It.

BUY-AT-HOME Is an Idea to he 
launched everywhere In Ihe homes, ir, 
the schools, the clubs, and the social 
and business gatherings. It is a move
ment that will rectify all the blunders 
of the past in buying and selling. It 
Is one hope for getting better rela
tions between all classes in Ihe tout. 
mnnlty. It Is a movement that every 
Nora Scotian* home should make Ils 
own.

BUY-AT-HOME Is going to mean 
that merchants, realizing that Ihe 
home-town people are patronizing 
them exclusively, will pat forth their 
best efforts to Improve their stores.
That means better relations between 
customers mid merchants and n bet
ter spirit all around.

BUY-AT-HOME is going In prove 
just as successful as the movement lo 
do away with the almanac and trust 
In the home town physician. Jnst as 
people came lo realize that the lies! 
and safest way In ease of sickness was 
to call In the local doelor Instead of 
sending for some patent medicine, so 
the movement now Is to buy from the 
local merchant when goods are needed i 
Instead of from stores In the big cities. •- ».

The BUY-AT-HOME Idea should 
have been inaugurated in every, pro-

Co.’s advertise

Mr. and Mra. J. W,. Peters and Mar
garet, spent & few days in Halifax 
returning on Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilton A. Belyea, wlio with their 
two daughters, Ondrey and Florence, 
have been touring 
their "Willya Right", Overland, seven- 
passenger car. Mr. Belyea cannot 
speak too well of our Nova Ecotto 
roads, as he made the run from 
Halifax to Bridgetown in four and 
and three-quartor hours.

J
the Province inMorgan ville Wedding.

BERRY-r-BERRY.
A pretty and pleasant event'took 

olace on Wednesday "evening, Bépt. 12 
it the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Berry, Morganville, when their daugh
ter, Lottie Beatrice, w as united in mar 
rtage to Mr. Boyd C. Berry, of Glad 
3tone. Manitoba.

The ceremony was performed by thf 
Rev. .L H. Crandall, in the presence o' 
levent.v-five guests, the double rinr 
service being used. The wedding march 
was rendered by Mrs. J. E. Roop, o' 
Bear River, for whom the bride is ? 
namesake. „

The bride was attired in a gown of 
white satin trimmed with chiffon am’ 
opalescent banding. She wore thf 
conventional veil of tulle and orangr 
blossoms and carried a shower bouque' 
of chrysanthemums and lilies of thf 
valley. She was attended by her sis 
*er. Miss Florence Berry, who wore 
1 dress of yellow chiffon silk and car 
ried a bouquet of yellow autumn flow 
ers. The groom was attended by Mr 
M. C. Wright, of Bear River.

The groom’s gift to the bride wa? 
a chain and pendant set with, ame 
‘.hysts and pearls. The gifts to thf 
bridesmaid and grdomsman each five 
lollars in gold. The presents of liner 
and silver were many and useful 
showing the high esteem in which thf 
couple was held.

Amid a shower of rice and confetti 
and with the best wishes of mai^ 
friends, the happy couple left’on Fri
day for Gladstone,, Manitoba, where 
the groom is employed by the Cana 
Han Northern Railway.

LOCAL RED CROSS WORK,

Unique Sale hi the Red Cross Rooms 
Saturday Afternoon, Sept 29th.

as men

Mrs. E. C. Youep returned Satur
day from a two weeks' visit at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. S 
^arry« Beaver River, Yarmouth Co.

Mr* and Mrs W. W. Clarke, Mrs. L 
H. Crandall, and Ira W. Clarke, of 
Bear River, passed through Bridge 
town, Monday en route to Wolfvjlle 
via auto.

Mrs. M. L. Barnes, of Boston, who 
has been visiting friends in Digby Co., 
has returned to Pleasant Grove Farm. 
Melvern Square, the home of D. W 
Smith.

Miss Charlotte Silver, of Halifax, 
was a rectnt guest at the home of Mr. 
md Mrs. Stanley L. Marshall, West 
Zlarence. She returned to the city 
yesterday.

Christmas is coming again, and wt 
ill want our boys at the front to have 
i. taste of home at that time. In ordei 
to make sure of the wherewithal, thf 
'adies of the Red Cross are going tr 
lave a sale in their rooms one week 
rom Saturday afternoon, Sept. 29tli 
md it is a sale at which everyone ma; 
help, both by contributing and pur 
diasing.

First of all, have you any "white ele 
ihants" at your home, something o 
10 particular use to you, and whicl 
spends most of its time on the toj 
ihelf of the closet, and yet whicl 
■night be much appreciated by some 
>nc else? It m*” he an ornament, o 
mythirg in glass, silver, china, an> 
kind of fancy work, or kitchen articles 
Have you books that you have reac’ 
md would like to pass along? Hav< 
you aprons, towels, holders stored 
iway for future use, or perhaps yov 
would like to make new ones just V 
xelp along?

There will also be a table for the 
tale of cakes, rolls, pies, jam, jellies 
pickles, etc., or butter arm eggs.

The Red Cross rooms wil be oper 
Thursday and Friday afternoons, Sept 
37th and 28th, from 1 to 4 o’clock, t< 
•eceive any such donations.

A ten-cent tea will be served in tin 
rooms during tho afternoon of the sale

Married In Clarence.

GILLIATT—CHUTE.
The wedding of‘a popular teacher 

took place at her home In Clarence, 
at 11.30 a.m., Wednesday, when Flossie 
Henrietta, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Chute was married to Mr. 
Alane Leroy Gilliatt, of Granville 
Centre. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. I. A. Corbitt, pastor of the 
Paradise Baptist Church, the wedding 
march being played by Miss’ Evqnge 
line Elliott. Miss Beatrice Chute, of 
Bridgetown, performed tho 'duties of 
flower girl.

The bride, who was unattended, was 
Mr. Otty Savury and little son are dressed ln white silk crepo do chene 

reported arriving safely home at Cal- ?***> conventional veil, and carried a 
qary after a pleasant trip to Halifax, touffuet of orange blossoms. Among 
Bermuda. New York, Toronto and An- quests were: Mr. and Mre Davl- 
laroiia Roval son, of Halifax, and Miss Laird, oflapons Koyai Brookline, Mass. The groom present-

Mr. Fred Hjllls and bride, of Hall- ^ the bri,je with a gold watch, and 
fax, were in Bridgetown last Thurs- th„ planiat wfth a gold broach, 
lay en route to Yarmouth, and were 
‘he guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reed 
while in town.

Methodist District Meeting at Dlgby

Favored by ideal weather, the fin 
ancial meeting of the Annapolis Meth 
odist District convened at Digby or 
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 13th am 
14th. All the ministers of the Distrid 
in the active work were present. Thr 
.chairman of the District, Rev. W. 1 
Croft, was in the chair.

The usual important financial mat 
ters of the District were carefull' 
attended to. The deepest, sympathy 
was expressed for Mrs. Joseph Gael' 
in the death of her husband, a minis 
ter greatly beloved; and also for thf 
Revs. ArtliurHockiu and W. R. Turne- 
ln the loss of gallant sons in the great 
war, and for the Rev. John Hockin ir 
the loss of his brother.

Special time was devoted to th' 
great "Forward Movement which thf 
Nova Scotia Conference lias inaugur 
ated this year. Two public meeting? 
were held, addressed on Thursdaj 
evening by the Rev. Arthur Hockir 
and the Rev. Clayton Munro, and or 
Friday evening by Dr. B. C. Borden.
president of Mt. Allison University- Mr. Chas. R. Cliipman, barrister, left 
and Dr. A. C. Borden, president or thr ^ere v|a Monday morning’s train for 
Conference, and Dr. Heartz. T1?°2 ‘Halifax, to enter the law office o' 
present were thrilled with the possible Alfred Whitman. K.C. While his many 
ties of the Forward Movement, and *riende ln thl8 town ^ county will 
numbers pledged themselves to faithfti* wlsh hlm every succès^ all >egre' 
co-operation with their pastor, ifB departure. Mr. Chipman has car ■

----------- ------------rffed cn a law business in Bridgetowr
An Old Time Printer Visits Bridgetowr ’or about six years, during which time

he has beo 1 on»' of oui niosr en+er 
orlsing citizens, and beside serving p 
term in the Town Colutcdl. has beer 
identified in many ways with our best 
public "interests, and Mr, place here 
will he difficult to fill. We have not

Among the handsome presents were 
several check» for generous amounts. 
After a midday collation Mr and Mrs 
Gilliatt motored to Middleton to take 
the train for the Halifax exhibition. On 
their return they will reside at Gran
ville Centre.

Miss Helen, daughter of Mr. Byron 
Blackford, Tiverton’s well-known fer
ryman, passed through Bridgetown on 
Monday’s express, returning from a 
visit at Kingston, iN. S.

Mr. J. E. Fowler, Vice-President of 
the A. E. Wry Standard Co., Ltd., 
Sackville, spent Sunday in Bridge
town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
E. Bath, Church street.

Mrs. (Capt.) Lewis returned Satur- 
lay from a visit In Montreal andQuc- 
bec, and on Monday left for Freeport. 
Dlgby County, to accompany home her 
laughter. Miss Vivian Lewis.

Mr. Geo. E. Graham, General Mana
ger of the Dominion Atlantic Railway, 
oassed through Bridgetown yesterday 
in his private car Nova Scotia, attach
ed to the west-bound express.

Miss Freda Brooks, after spending a 
two months’ vacation with relatives 
*nd friends here, returned on Satur
day last to her duties a» nurse in a 

, private hospital in Newton, Mass.
Miss Bessie Suits, of Smith’s Cove, 

who spent a few days last week with 
her friend Miss Ethel Cossett, at the 
home of Mrs. C. R. Borden, Carleton’s 
Corner, returned home Thudsday.

Mrs. E. E. Chalmers and Mrs. F. J. 
Brown, of Bear River, while passing 
through Bridgetown with an automo
bile, party last Friday, favored the | 
MONITOR with an appreciated call.

Mrs. Melbourne Whitman, ot Brook- : 
lyn, Annapolis County, was the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. KVelyn G. Foster and 
other relatives in Bridgetown for a few 
days last week, returning to her home 
Monday.

Mias Erma Campbell, of Bear River, 
who Is teaching at Brickton, Annapo
lis county, spent the week-end ln 
Bridgetown, the guest of Mr, and Mrs. 
Owen P. Covert, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Avard L. Beeler.

Pte. Hansel- F. Hyson, who Las been 
spending a couple of weeks at home 
after returning from overseas, went 
to Halifax, Fridgyxthe 17th. to receive 
treatment there at the Vise Hill Con
valescent Home.

When ln need of goods of any kind, 
always consult the advertising col
umns of the MONITOR before making 
your purchases.

1 (Copyright. T. H. Curry)i Prominent Barrister Removes to 
Halifax Recruiting

■1Î-5-L
Opportunity still exists for voluntary 

enlistment, and men are required foi 
service both Overseas and Home, bu< 
especially Overseas. Besides Arti.l 
lery and Infantry, there are tietérai 
special units, viz. : Army Medical 
Corps, Army Service Corps, Canndlar 
Engineers, and Railway Constructior 
and Forestry Corps.

Authority has also been received tr 
recruit for “No. 6 Special Sender 
Company,” with headquarters at Hall 
fax, for garrison duty and home de 
fence. This gives the opoprtunity of 
service to men who have been rejected 
toe overseas, and also -returned men 
who, although not fit for overseas again 
would be fit for home defence. Men 
enlisting in this company will be given 
C. ,E. F. pay, separation allowance 
etc., tho same as those going overseas 
For further particulars apply to thf 
nearest recruiting officer, or

REV. E. UNDERWOOD, 
Bridgetown.

«BBE5
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NEW PERFECTIONThe low cost 
per cupm Oil Cook StovesThe editor was pleased to have a cal’

Monday morning from Mr. Geo. A.
Knodell, a well-known and very sue 
cessful job printer, ot St-. John, N. B- 
who is able to give much Informattof 
concerning the early ‘publications o4 vet learned who will occupy Mr.Chip- 
Bridgetown. He says the Western tern’s forev-t office in the Shafnei 
News. Bridgetown’s first newspaper building.
was published in 1856, he himself hav —-------------------
ing charge of the mechanical work ChangeJn Position of Fruit Inspector*
At that time the only newspaper! :—----
printed In Nova Scotia, outside of Chief Fruit Inspector Vroom Is this 
Halifax, were the Yarmouth Herald year exchanging the positions of thr

fruit Inspectors of the Valley district 
Those of tho western part are In the 
east and the eastern me'ii have beer 
issigned to western territory. W. E 
Anderson of Gaspereaux is overseeing 
oacklng and shipping in Middleton and 
vicinity.—Outlook.

It is hard to believe that a cup of good, rich 
tea only costs about a fifth of a cent, hyt, 
you see,
teas—the richest, strongest teas in the world. 
Red Rose easily yields 250 cups to the pound. 
And it’s a tea of 
rare economy and 
flavor.

Kept Good by 
the Sealed 
Package

Are a great comfort in 
Hot weather

They save fuel, are clean and do 
not make a furnace of 

. kitchen

Red Rose consists chiefly of Assam

Eastern Chronicle and Antigonish 
Casket. A fcW years later Mr. Angur 
Gidney established the Bridgetown Ex 
aminer, the mechanical work being 
under the supervision of Noah Thomas 
who was for a time a typesetter on the 
Western News. Mr. Knodcll, who will 
be 83 next Saturday, is hale and 
hearty, and is still able to show the 
young aprentices a good day’s work at 
"the case.’’ We wish him many more 
years of prosperity. He attended the 
Provincial Exhibition at Halifax, and 
spent the week-end in Bridgetown, 
the guest of Mr. W, J. Hoyt, Granville 
street. ’«

your
Moose Meat on th*’ Market

The first moose meat to be offered 
for sale in Bridgetown this season war 
brought in yesterday morning by Mr 
Louis Brooks, of Centrelea. Mr 
Brooks made the shoot early Mon
day morning and only a short distance 
from his home. The carcass weighed 
600 lbs. when dressed. We learn that 
Mr. Cunningham Brooks, of Centrelea, 
was also successful a little later.

New Contracts
y\ . j0Messrs. J. H. Hicks & Sons, Bridge

town’s well-known builders and con
tractors, halve been awarded two more 
contracts, the building of a dry kiln 
for the Annapolis Valley Cyder Co., of 
this town, and the erection of a sec
ond apple warehouse for Herbert 
Oyler, at Cambridge, N. 8.

Casualty List

Among tills week’s casualty list 
appear the following:

WOUNDED: Corp. E. E. Thlbldeau. 
A L. Harley, Annapolis Royal; H. Sli
ver, Hastings; D. C. Simpson, Tup- 
perville.

MISSING: M. Berry, Clementsport.

Use our NATIONAL LIGHT OIL
In a NEW PERFECTION OIL COOK 

TOVE and be comfortable
Warehouse Catches Fire

Arranging for a Special Train

Manager J. F. Crlppe, of the Bijou 
Dream Theatre, Dlgby. has hooked for 
Saturday, Oct 13th, D W. Griffith’s 
spectacle "Intolerance." Thto feature 
has a seventeen piere orchestra and 
four soloists. Mr. Crlpps is endeav
oring to arrange for a special train to 
return to Bridgetown after the shAw. 
Watch the MONITOR for a big adver- 

> tisement.

A spark from a nearby burning heap 
of rubbish ignited the roof of Coun
cillor J. I. Foster’s warehouse, or 
Water street, near Longmlre’s Wharf,-
Monday noon. The alarm was sounded,- M4es Ina Durllng, after spending her 
the firemen were promptly on hand vacation at the home w her sister, Mrs. 
with the fire appr-atusr and extin» A. P, Boehqt$r, Paradise, has returned 
guished the blaze before timoh-damage :to Booth Dartmouth, Mass., where she

ha» accepted a position as teacher in 
, ftthe High School.

Mr. Charles Whitney, of Roches- 
The wedding pf Charlotte Austin S-'-iL 

Worrell, daughter of HI. Grace th. t“ê wchtoe^- torlbê ™££2inî 
Archbishop of Nova Scotia, and Nor- mLt InhaL»*^VritaTEÎÏÎÎ
man Rudolph DesBrlaay, Di.trlct Pas- V Un C^W
eenger Agent, Canadian pacific Ratlr ?®P y factory *
way. was celebrated at 18,80 o’clock Mr. Milne Buckler, who for several
SKf ” “ °"w;XMrwTSSWwIS;

KARL Fwas done.

HaUfax Wedding.
Dealer in Stove

QueenJjàA
New County Court JudgeAnother Apple Blossom.

Barclay Webste.-, .K C„ of Kentville
ltole-î'°°1UÏ6fi'idart*a ■)ud*e of the
“the this wpek w^trlct No, 4. com- 

Rev 8. Lan/-1* of Kings, HanU 1 ^WlVCtetds Judge

lx.Mrs. Seth L. Gesner he- 
thanks for another o” 
pie blossom cont" 
picked from a ”K‘ 
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